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. THE BRASS FIVE
The UMKC Symphonic Bross Quintet wi ll present a concert in
the Student Union Ballroom on Wednesday, November 30.
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The Symphonic Brass Quintet, an outstanding chamber ensemble
from the Conservatory of Music of the University of Mi ssouri a:
Kansas City, will be presented in concert on Wednesday , November
30, at 8:00 p.m.
The Quintet has traveled extensively throughout the past ten
years presenting evening concerts and afternoon educational demonstration concerts for school children. The latter have been presented
as one of the highly selective members of Young Audiences, Incorporated, an organization established by the musicians' union under a
grant from the Ford F oundation.
i\laintaining the highes t quality of performance throughout their
career, the Symphonic Brass Quintet has received the highest of honors
in recognition of their outstanding contribution to the concert stage.
i\lembers of the ensemble are: James L. Spencer, first trumpet; William S. Trumbauer, second trumpet ; Frank S. Franano, French horn:
Irving Miller, trombone; and George D . Winn , tuba .
The Symphon ic Brass Quintet is one of the numerous ensembl e
groups and solo artists presented by the University of Missouri Extension Concert Series in cooperation with local sponsoring organizations.

A new idea in student workshops entitled "Sc ience , Engineering, and Society; 1m pact and Responsib ility " was held in the ballroom of the Student Union on
Friday and SatW'day, November
11 and 12. The pW'poses of the
workshop were to discus s the responsib ilities of the engineer in
making deCiSions , and to examine
the effect and impact thes e d ecisions have on Society. Attending
the workshop were about thirty
members from the profess iona l
and honor societies on campus,
plus several independent person s .
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15
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Making the opening remarks
Friday night was D ean Dudley
Thompson who introduced the
featured speaker, Reverend Ronald McNeur, Ph.D. Reverend McNeur delivered a very in s piring
message on "Science, Engineering ,
and Society; 1m pact and Res pons ibilities." Reverend McNeUl' analive of New Zealand has' held
pastorates in the United States and
Scotland, as well as hi s nati ve
COuntry. He is also the author of
a book entitled Space - Tillie - Cod
which was publis hed in 196 1.
Following Dr. McNeUl"s address t he workshop d elegates

in g a field of study at UMR. Th e
principal a im of Engineer 's Day
will be as it has been in the past
a nci that is to inform , acquaint ,
and in struct the stud ent concernin g the problems which he has so
as to properly prepare him to ac-

cept his college work.
Prof. Roberts of the Civil En gineerin g Depar tment is in charge
of Engineer 's Day and he will
coordi nate the day's activities
through the aid of numerous as sistants.

Disciplinary Action Taken
For Halloween Vandalism
Action has been taken concerning the students' participation in
vandalism and in destruction of school property during the evening
of last October thirty-first. The Faculty Commi ttee on Scholarship
and Conduct administered d isciplinary measures to four students who
had appeared before the board within a few days after the incident.
Two students were suspended from the university for a period of
one year. One was involved in the burning of the T a u Beta Pi sign ,
and the other was suspended for his part in the vandalism that took
place in downtown Rolla. Suspension from school is considered very
serious the student who is suspended shal l receive no credit for
work done dur ing that semester and he is forbidden the use of the
school grounds.
Another student who assisted
in the Tau Beta Pi sign bu rning,
in his first semester on campus ,
wa s put on di sciplinary probation until September 1, 1967.

Soviet Democracy
To Be Subject
Of Friday Forum

Does the Soviet Union have a
democracy ? If not, then what
type of government does it have?
Many people like yourselves
probably don't know the answer
to this question . They think that
the Soviet Union is a country far
a way trying to steal our freedom s
a representative of St. Lou is .
broke up i.nto the various group
and that all, (f you would like
meetings. These groups were dito find out more about Russia
At
9:00
a
.m
.
on
SatW'day
the
v ided into the following subjects:
and their type of govern men t
The Problems of Urban Living; workshop resumed, w ith Dr. Mc- structure , then attend the Friday
Neur again speaking to th e group :-,r ight Forum tonight at 8 p. m .
Pollution; Automation; Nuclear
Power; Mass Transportation; and
for a short time. Following Dr. in room 104 of the P hysics BuildNcNeur's t a I k the group dis- ing. The topic will be "Soviet
Communications. The discussions
were led by student group lead- cussions of Friday night were con- Democracy. " The speaker will be
ers, with each group also having tinued and concl us ions were reach- Dr. David A. Law, assistant proa resource leader to supply infor- ed. These conclus ions were writ- fessor of Russian at UIVIR.
Dr. Law joined the facu lty here
a t UI\IR in Septembe r of this
year . He has received his Bachelor of Science degree and his l\Ias ters degree and obta ined his Doctorate at the Un iversity of Utal1 .
H e has worked fo r the Government in the field of Soviet Affairs
and has traveled to the Soviet
Un ion on two different occas ions.
The lecture should be very informat ive and answer any questions you might have .
Friday l\ight Forums will be
presented from time to time during the school year for the purpose of introciucing to the UMR
students various well-kn own and
informative spea kers from the
areas of education , poli tics, ann
STUDENT WORKSHOP
busin ess.
Several students are shown discussing the idea of "Scie nce ,
The Friday N ight Forum s are
Engineering , and Society; Impact and Responsibility."
a rranged and conducted by a
cnmmittee composed of members
mation on the subjects discussed. ten up into brief reports after a
of l))e faculty a nd of the J nt erSeveral U.M .R. professors served brea k for IW1Ch and were presentcolleg iate Kni gh ts . nation al hon as g r o up leaders, as well as busi- ed to the panel for a general disorary serv ice organization.
neSS representatives of Rolla and cussion .

Relations With Society Discussed
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Symphonic Brass Quintet
To Be Concert Feature

Tomorrow, Engineers' Day will
afford hig h schoo l st ud ents from
all over the state as well as out
of s tate with an excellent opportunity to procure information and
aid in choosing a career in eng ineer ing or science . St udents as
well
as guida nce
counselors.
teachers, a nd parents wi ll be able
to vi sit UMR's 16 departments
a nd observe departmental demonstrations and lectures. An adequate supply of facul ty members
a nd administrative staff personnel
will be present to assist the students and explain and answer
questions concerning school policies a nd procedures.
Registration for Enginee r's Day
will begin at 8: 00 a. m. Saturday
in the Student Union. All high
school students participating in
the day's activities will be p rovided with a guided tour of the campus itself so as to provide the student with the proper information
concerning points of interest on
cam pu s as well as within the individual departments of the
school.
Within each department there
will be numerous exhibits and
demonstrations.
These projects
will be evaluated by distinguished
townspeople and members of the
U;\1R administrative and faculty
staff. Each departmept will receive an evaluation of their particular presentation of the best
material which would offer the
most hel p to a student in choos-

A student was put on postponed disciplinary probation for
one year for uprootin g a Rolla
tra ffic sign. The di sciplina ry action will be reconsidered bv the
committee on September 1 A student who is p lace, . ;,f; o iscipli nary probation is ineli g ible to
participa te in any student activity for the perioci of proba tion.
Additional restrictions mav also
be imposed. A studen t who fai ls
of a
to comply with the t,
.able to
d isciplinary probation
suspension or expulsion.
Di scipline of U l\IR students is
adm inistered by the Faculty
Comm ittee on Scholarship and
Conduct. This is a five-ma n committee composed of represen tat ive
faculty members. The members
are appointed each year by the
Chancellor. · Mr. Remin gton of
the 1\1. E. Department is the current chairman and has been a
member of the committee for
twel ve years . The commi ttee reports on ly to the ch a nce llo r, who
alon e is responsible for the referral of all scholastic and disciplin a ry cases to the committee.

NOTICE
All students who have
temporary student 10 cards
must take them to the
Cashier's Office in Parker
Hall immediately to have
them re-validated.
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ATU Scholarsh ipS., Awards., Given
eat'SpyNOv To
Honored University Students

, Sat

17.

~n &. G ~lisSio

~ge Pepp<
ion. To. ~
No;~ 2 Ues., Wed.
. 0·23

1111111/0

I/s frOll1 1

Several scholarships. have been
given to vaoouS students here at
UMR for the coming academic
year . There were three freshmen
receiving tWO different grants.

h as been awarded to Georg e Lee
o f R o lla. This scholarship is made
ava ilable by Besse C. Mann , widow
of the late H. T. Mann , alumnus
and former fac ulty m ember of
UMR . Selection of the rec ipient
is made from the graduates of
Rolla H igh Sch ool as r ecommended by the Rolla High Sch ool
faculty On the bas is of leaders hip,
sch o lastic achieve ment and attain ment and financ ial need .

ATRE

The Jesse H. Steinmesch Memarial Scholarships are made available by the Minerva Oil Company
in Eldorado, Ill. This scholarship
is given to honor Mr. Stel nmesch
who was vice-president and general manager of the company from
1937 until his death in 1952 .
ML Steinmesch was a graduate
of UMR class of 1906, and for
a time, .was a member of the mining engrneenng faculty.

1IJIJIIIIJIJIIIIIJIJIJIJIIJIJIJlllj

Recipients are; Raphael C. Colombo, and James R. Morris.

The La Vern e Noyes Scholarship was awa rd ed to Clark D.
Brink er. Brinker , the son of Mr.
and Mrs . L. D elton Brinker, New
London , Misso uri , is asophomore
in electrical eng ineering , and a
m ember of the Shamrock Club.

Nov. 18

The H. T. Mann Sch o larship

There were four sch o larships
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Dr. Thompson to Attend
~~h:r~ A»enbor~ So. Ca rolina Homecoming

ightofthe
Phoen

---

lion., Tues., Wed
Dr. Dudley Thompson, d ean of
Nov. 20.23 . faculties at UM R will be one o f
n/jnuQUs (rom I the distinguished South CarolinAdmissio' .
ians who mll be honored at the
'5e _ Ch~d
State of South Carol rna's hom eren 3l coming for native sons who are
Bay' non-residents. This is the first
an & M' k R time a state has held such an
Ie ey 00 event.

I

lbush

----

Over 200 le.a ders in educatio~ ,
C the church, mlhtary, busIl1ess, fl ~lT DISN EY'S
nance, the arts , science and govemment fields .h ave been invi ted
-PLCSto p:uticipate in the four days of
partles, sports, and relaxa lIon
Nov. i8 through 22 at Hilton
Head Island , S. C.
Honora ry
rIZI committee chairman for the event
ltinee at 2:00
is Governor James F. By rnes,
1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 former member of the State Assembly, Governor of South Carolina, United States Senator, Secretary of State, U. S. Justice of
IS
the Supreme Court , and " Assistant President."
Among the honored guests will
be: William C. Westmoreland ,
commander, U. S. Military Assistance Command , Viet Nam; Stephen Shelton, president and metallurgist, Oregon Metal Corp . ;
James R. Killian, chairman of
the Massachusetts Institut e of
~G
Technology Corporation.
Harry S. Ashmore , Pulitzer
prize winner and former editor-inchief of Encyclopedia Britannica:
Frank Blair, NBC newsman on
the " Today " show , and David

IHANKSGIVING

'Bambi'

ght of the
G'

Rings

ON

relers

Finley, first director, Nation al
Gallery of Art, Washington, D. C.
Dr. Thompson, who h as been
on the U MR faculty since 1956
in the positions of cha irman of
the department of chemical engineering, director of the School
of Engineerin g, director of the In dustrial R esearch Center and
dean of faculti es, was born in
Florence, S. C. He completed elementary and high school in Clifton Forge, Va. and holds B. S. ,
i\I. S. and Ph. D. degrees in chemical engineering from the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.
A registered professional engineer in Virginia and Mi sso uri. Dr.
Thompson is a member of the
American Institu te of Chemical
Engineers; American Association
for the Advancement o f Science:
American Chemical Soc i e t y :
Acoustical Society of America;
Am eri can Institute of Mining,
Metall urgical a nd Petroleum Engineers; American Society for Engineering Educa tion.
American Insti tute of Physics;
In stitute of E lec trical a nd E lectronic E ngin eers; Am erican Association of Un iversity Professors; Engin eers' Club of St.
Louis; Society of American Military Engineers; Tational Society
of Professional Engi"eers; Missouri Society of Professional En gineers and the N ewcomen Society.

Th e Univer sal Oil Products
Company Sch o larship was awarded to D ennis R. Parker, East SI.
Louis, Ill. Universal Oil Company
makes th is sc holarship availab le
to assist an outstandi.ng student
in ch emica l engineering.

The Thomas Jefferson
Coeducational Residence Hall
Presents
Accommodations for
Living and Study

Charles Fehlig , Jr. , SI. Louis,
has been named recipient of a s pecial National Merit Scholarship.
This scholarship is awarded by
the
ational Merit Scholarship
Corp. , Evanston, Ill.
The D on B. McC loud Scholarship was awarded to Michael K orb ,
Perry, Ohi o. Mrs . D o n B. McCloud of DuQUOin , Ill. , makes
this sch o larship ava ilable as a memorial to her husband , the former
pres ident of Ai,' Mite-Midw es t,
Inc ., s pecialists in high ex plosives .
This grant is made to st udents
in mining and petroleum engineering with a genuine i.nte rest in
th e fields of explosives and blasting in their applications to mining problems.

Well Lighted, Comfortable Rooms
Study Lounge on Each Floor
TV Lounge on Each Floor
Delicious, Plentiful Food
A Large, Well Accommodated
Main Lounge
Snack Bar for Late Evening Snacks
Recreation and Exercise Areas
Well Rounded Social Program

NOTICE!
This Saturday, November 19th at 2:00 p . m ., be
sure to hear the broadcast
of the final UMR football
game from Peoria, Illinois
against Bradley University,
exclusively on KMSM-FM,
88.5 m . c. on your FM dial.

Applications for Residence During Second
Semester Are Now Being Accepted.
Rate for the Second Semester - $525.00
Eating Contracts Are Also Available
at This Time.

Presenting . . .
FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY'S

~~Keystone College Plan"

TIGER TOWN

5

AT

CENTRAL PONTIAC

Ig
o IN ROLLAI

Le Mans and G. T. O.
TREME NDOUS DISCOUNTS!!

,Y

awarded to juniors. Th e first was
the internationa l N i c k e I Co.
Scholarship given to Mari o n Rackley of Bowdon, Oregon.

SVNDA
_ $1.3

Jie SlaW

•

Small or No Do wn Payment

•

Defe rred Pa y ments as low as $25 monthly
until on the job

NOW ESTABLISHED with an office and sales force in Rolla (101 Carne y Manor) ,
Frontier Tower Life Insurance Comp a ny , Jefferson City, Mo. , is presenting its
"college plan " of life insurance to students here. Pictured in their office here ,
the Rolla staff: from le ft , Bob Morrow, district manager ; Ron Lewis, sludent
representative (364-5029); Wes Myers (sea ted ), student rep resentati ve (364.
1490) ; and AI Ponnwitz , student representative (364-5766).

Let one of These Leading, Active, Student

• 5 % Interest
•

Service After the Sale
If Central Pontiac Doesn't Have a Tiger
for You . . .
TRY THE ZOO!!

•

Representatives Show the "College Plan" to You!
ROLLA OFFICE: 101 Carney Manor

Phone 364·6573

FRONTIER TOWER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE, JEFFERSON CITY, MO .
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Studies Pose Questions
As to Importance of GPA
( AC P ) LO llege students a round the na tion are COI", antly
WOI ryi ng about the ir [(rade point averages . yet the slgnl flcanee 'Jf
th e C PA seems to be questi oned mo re all.t he li me. sa ys Ihe II cs : ~ n:
H erald, W estern :\lichiga n l:n i,·ersity. I\: a la mazoo . :'llchl ga n . . 1 he
mo, t rece nt ques tions we re rai sed by two. ;: t ud les th a i show no direc t
relationship bet ween the coll ege grade pOIn t a verage a nd p rofess ional
success.
.
.
The two studi es were con d uc ted among fel lowship wmn ers amon g
Columb ia u n iversity grad uates and among a g rou p of phYSICian s. Th e
first showed tha t s tudent s who had p.radu ated \\'Ith honors, IVan schol·
astlC medal s or were el ec ted to Phi Beta K ap ra were more likely to
be foun d in th e " lower professiona l levels" tha n stud ents who had
not di stingu is hed th emsel ves in SitC h wa ys . Th e second showed no
such tendency bu t merely fou nd th ere was no co nnection be tween g rade
point a verages in medical schoo l a nd the physicia n 's later success .
Top o ft en, however. deCI Sions as to wheth er to hire a co~lege grad·
uate are based at lea st pa rtl y on a grade POlOt a vera ge. It IS difficult
to bl a me employ ers for this. however , when educational in stit ution s
continu e to place as much empha sis on grades as they do , with. deter·
minati on of award s and sc holarships, part-time Jobs a nd organization
officerships dependent on them.
..
'
The grade point is the chi ld of the Lm vers lt y . It was born there .
nurtured there and is now at work there . It mll st. therefore , be the
Uni versity that will take the initiat ive in recognizing the grade point
for what it is and the boundaries in which It can legitimately be appli ed.

Should Instructors Look
For Methods or Answers?

Fout m'
eeting d

Ceramic Teacher
Has Made Study
Of Beer Bottles

C le m D rag

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

r=

I~ch, tt

tenlpe r at u r l: in th eir 111anufacture .
Cer amic engi neering then , is co n -

H OI':dy there. fo lk s. H ow y 'a lP Time for another tee-vee
with the rootin '-t oot in ' J ay Famil y , sta rring 01' Elbie Jay - '
en ergeti c feller ready to travel half way 'round the wo rld to ma,
friend s . If ' n he can 't make any at hom e .
As we join up today with 01' El bie. he and hi s pretty wife, lJ ir
B ird , a re sitting am id a heap of souven irs. That 's their cute tad .
Bird , asking 'em qu es tion s. She's on her lunch hour .

ce rn ed w ith th e des ign and ap pli cation o f Ihese mat erials .

Elbi p ( with a happy sigh ):

Ceram ics are inorga ni C, n onmeta llic mate rials that rc-q u ire high

Frances O es te rling 's inter est in
ceramic engineering grew fr o m a
lecture that s he attended on ceo
ram ic m ateria ls . D eciding that h er
ch ose n field of m echanical engi·
nee ring was no t fo r her , s hesw itched to ceramic engin eering , ear ning h er bachelor's and master's de·
grees at the Berkel ey campus of
the Univers ity of Califo rnia.
A native Californian , Mrs . O es·
lerling has work ed for American
Glass Res earch , Inc. in Butler ,
Pennsylvania. Tbe glass contain er
industry s pon s ored her research
project , the p r imary goal of which
was to make a Stronger b ee I'
bottle more cheaply.
Mrs . Oesterling is now a full
tim e in s tructo r , teaching ceranlic
raw material s , and th e behavior of
glass y and crys talline material s . AI·
s o a part time student , she would
like to continue teaching after reo
ceiving her Ph.D. degree in 1969.

D ea r Sir:
What is th e p u rpose of a tc ot' It is to Sec h ow much the student
knows, h ow we ll h e has gras pcd the matcri al, and how well he applies the m et hod s to the problems . With thi s ill mind I would like
to tak e a look at how s ome professors grade tCots , es pecially in a
pr ob lem co urse. T o grade p r oblem s o n a test as either all right or
all w r on g just d oes n 't make Sense. If a otudent has gras ped the method s o f solving the pr oblem, why sh o uld he be given no credit at all
just because o f a s imple math m is tak e. ['ve seen pr o fesso rs make thes e
s ame m istakes while working pr o ble ms on th e blackb oa rd. Students
ar e o nly h uman and under tbe pressu re ofa q u iz can eas ily make an
additio n m is take even th o ugh they fully und e rstand the method to be
used .
Pr ofess o rs te ll stud ents not to wo rk fo r the answer but then turn
right a rou nd and grade entirely o n th e answ er . They have defeated
their ow n p u rp ose in g r ad ing th at way. If a student wo rks every asSigned pr ob lem and g ets th e right answer but d oes n 't know what
h e h as d o ne, he has act ually accom p lish ed nothi ng. I have co me to
R o lla to lea rn the methods of solv ing eng ineering pr o hlcms and tberefo re I th in k th at my ,es ts should be g raded according ly.

5 FtY,

f.J. B I

FREE PHOTO
SERVICE
The ROLLAMO has organized a photographers'
pool to cove r any special
events that occur during the
year. Any organization may
arrange to ha ve a p hotogra ph er avai lable to cover any
special meetings or other
even ts by calling any of the
numbers below at leas t one
week prior to the date of the
event to be covered. The
ROLLAMO will be happy to
cover service project s, th eme
parties . award s banquet s, etc.
Randy Burns
364-995 3
Frank Minden
364-995 3
364-14 90
De nnis Fesler
364-273 1
Cl em Drag
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Well , tun e in again , fri ends. And as you mosey down the
trail of life, remember what Elbie 's old gra nddaddy used to say:
" When sk ies are grey , when y ou have n't got a friend. when
whole world 's down on you - look bu sy. "

$ $ $ SA VE $ $ $
WE SELL TO EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
Open 8 to 8 Mondoy thru Saturday - 9 to 1 on Sunday

hester II'
:eo from I

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

in EI

PHONE 364-5252

~===========================~

II

II
CAR
FOR
YOu.

THE MI SSO URI M IN ER is Ih e
off iC.i CI publi cot ion of Ihe slu denh of rhe Un iversiry of Mis·
so u r , 0 1 Rollo . II is pub li shed 01
Ro ll o , Mo, e very Friday d u ring
rhe school ye or. Ente red as sec ond dOH moiler
0 I'

Feb,uo,y 8.
19 45 , 01 the Post
Off ice 01 Ro ll o . Mo , unde r The
Acl 01 Morch 3, 18 79
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I guess that was just about the most
teresting. rewarding , enriching tri p anybody eve r took . M y. we s,
did learn a heap and get a hea p do ne .
M l' na Bird: I want to hea r all about it, Daddy. minute by
In- about (glanci ng at her watch) 37
Elbie: Well , now. we sta rted out in
Birdie Bird: Honolulu , dear.
Elb ie: That 's ri ght. Then we went down to .
to Australi a , 'ca use that's where your ma h ad
up old pots and things.
Birdie Bird: No , dear, that wa s in th e Phi lippin es.
they th rew paint on our car.
Elbie : You sure ? ,,veil , anyway , Malaysia was mighty nice,
it rained a lot so we couldn 't do much but sit around the lobby
postcards a nd
Birdie Bird: Excuse me , dear. But I think
ra ined. And a little bit in New Zealand.
Elbie: New Zealand ? You certain we
where I took that farmer in a funn y hat
place, New Zea land.
Birdie Bird : Sou th Korea. dear.
Elbie: Yep , a nd th en I sn uck off from th ere fo r the afternoon to
om boys in Vietnam . " Come home ," T told them in my ringing
"w it h that coonskin on the wall. "
M y na Bird (puzzled ): I though t our .'o ldiers called them gooks.
Birdie Bird: That was Manila , Elbie .
Elbie: What do you mean ? Our boys a re fi ghti ng in Vietnam.
it Tha il a nd ? Or is it both ? It's hard to think straight.
Birdie Bird: I mean y ou snuck off from 1I l anila . R emember ,
where you had yo ur conference?
Elbie: Conference? Say , I plumb forgo t ! That 's
lot done and made a heap of fine friend s I 'll never forget , like .
Like
Han d me my address book there, Birdie Bird .
Birdie B·i rd (sighing wearily ) : You know , Elbie , I'm not
it wasn 't a great tri p , seeing a ll those count ri es. But, my, all
tra ipsing around I Next year, let's jus t pick the country we like
and spend th e whole two weeks in one place. Seems to me , you'd
complish just as much.
Elbie (snorting): Accomplish what' You think 1 could keep tho
Republicans o ff the front pages by spending two weeks in Texas?
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MRS. MARSHALL FINDLEY TO SPEAK

C E Department Delegates

Democracy to Be Topic
Of Arab Student Forum

Attend R&D Conference

Four memb ers of the civil en·
gineering department at UMR , Dr.
T. S. Fry, D r. T E. Harbaugh ,
Pr of. J. B. Heagler , and D r. W. R.
Malisch , recently r eturned fr om
her t
E ee-I"ee the Regional Research a nd D e·
Ibie Jay I
Worl{t' velopment Conference in Kansas
o ~ City, Mis souri. The conference was
etty wife \!j held to disc uss the administration
r Cute tad'.ll of the H ighway Planning and Re·
search pr ogram and the purpose

~ut
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the

and goals of the Nationa l Pr og ra m
of Highway Research and D evelop·
nl ent.

Re presentatives from a sevenstate area were represented at the
confe rence . Discuss ions were held
to acqua int these groups with the
role they may play in th e overall
National Pr ogram for R esearch
and Development in Highway
Trans p ortation.

l1\o~

. )11' We

Alcoa Company Grants
hm To Aid UMR Met Students

• ••
* * *
1. Sunda y Mov ie " Disor d e rly Orderly" shown
at 2 .30, 5 :00, 7 :30 p. m .

, I know W\
The UniverSity of Missow'i at
Ie of fun e Rolla has r eceived two new feldl! lowships for s tud ents in thedeAustrali ' partment 01 metallurgical engias W neering from the Alcoa F o undat.
tion , Pittsbmgh , Pa.

y mce excci
the 10bb'

The first such Alcoa-s pons oredfellowships on the U .M.R. camrhail d 'h pus specifically designed for stuan
e dents in this field , these are in addition to o ther Alcoa scho larships
re enougb t at U.M.R.
copter rid;.
Two fellowship s, each of
$3,500 will be awarded annually
to graduate students in metall urgiafternoon td cal eng ineering chosen by a faculny rin~ng \V ty comm ittee. Recipient s will b e
announced later this year.
them gooks,
Part of the $1 million plus
that Alcoa will give to colleges
n Vietnam. I and universities this year , the felhl.
lows hips s ignify the desire of the
Remember, t industry to enc ou rage students to
enter the field of metallurgical en ·
'here I got a gineeri ng .
. forget. Iik\
According to Dr. Harry W.
Ylll

W eart , chair man of the d epartm ent of metallmgical engineering, " Such an award of wuestricted nature for graduate work en·
abies the department to continue
maximizing it s contributions in
th e fie ld of metallurgical engineer ing. "

Mrs. Findley, a h istory teach er
who lived in Egypt for a year, is
the wife of Dr. M.E , Findley who
was teaching at Alexandria University as a viSiting professor. Sh e
has vis ited Eur ope and the Middle
East.
Everyone is cord ially invited to
attend.

Want a Good Place to Eat?

inutebl'l1\ir

start out

Mrs . Mars hall E. Findley will
give a talk about "Democracy, A
Way of Life " to the m embers of
the Arab Organization. The meeting will be a regular general as·
sembly followed by the talk . The
meeting will be held in Room
21 3-214 in the Student Union
on Saturday November 19, 1966 ,
at 7:30 p.m.

2. ACU Bridge Tourney
Sign up in the Student
Union Lobby .

3. Special Showing " Fath er Goose" in the Union
Bollroom Nov. 22 at
5 :30 and 8:00 p. m.

TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sun. Thru Thurs.
Ope n 5:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. Fr iday and Saturday

I'

We set out to ruin
some ball bearings and
failed successfully

rd.
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Alumni Notes UMR Graduates
Serve America

Second Lieu tenan t D 0 u g I as
down the \\1
lsed to say: Schell man , a 1964 UM R araduate
friend. wh~ with a Masters .Degree ° in lH echa~ical Engineering, is currently
servmg i:1 Korea as platoon leader
wi th the 13th Engineer Battal ion
of the 7t h Infantry Di vision.
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3
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Chester W. Sturgeon , who g raduated from UMR in 1960 with a
B. S. in E lectrical E ngin eer ina
was recently appoi nted a develo;~
ment engineer/ manager of Com·
puter Reli abi li ty and Maintainability D esign at IBl\I 's E lec tronic Systems Center at Owego, New
York. A native of St. Louis ,
Sturgeon was a member of Eta
Kappa N u and T au Beta Pi
while at UMR. H e bega n workIng for IBM as a jun ior engi neer
in February, 1960 and was nanled
associate engineer in Augus t of
196 1, senio r associa te engineer in
:-Iovember of 1962 , s taff engineer
In October of 1963 and project
engineer/ manager of Computer
Reliability and Maintainabi lity
Design in October of 1965 before
being promoted to hi s present position .

**

>I<

Second Lieutenant Ron Marshall is currentl y in Seoul , Korea
as comma nding officer of his uni t
WIth the engineering detachm ent
stati oned there. Marshall , who
graduated last year from U MR ,
worked for several months a t the
NASA in stallation at Hun tsvill e,
Alabama be fore goin g overseas .

•

The Bell System has many small, automatic
tel ephone offices around the
country. The equipment in them
could operate una tte nded for
t en years or so, but for a problem.
The many electric motor s in those offices
needed lub ri cation at least once a year. Heat
from the moto rs dried up th e bearing oils,
thus entailing costly an nu al maintenance.
To stamp out this problem, many tests
we re conducted at Bell Telep hone
Laboratories. Lubric ant engineer George H. Kitc hen decided
to do a basic experimen t that
would provid e a motor with the
worst possible cond iti ons, He del iberate ly set

out to ruin some ball bearings
by smearing them with an
icky guck ca lled molybdenu m
disulfide (MoS2 ),
Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain
way, actually in creased the life expectancy
of the ball bearings by a factor
of ten! Now the motors can run
for at least a decade without
lubrication .
We've learned from our
"fa ilures." Our aim: in vesti gate
eve ryth in g.
The on ly experiment that can
re ally be said to " fail " is the
one that is neve r tried .

A T1 & T@=Belisystem
~

American Telephone & Te legraph
anCl ASSOCiated Com panies
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Research Papers Delivered at Forum Rolla Professors Attend
Missouri Physics Meet

Two Ui\ I R professors presented papers at the Inter nationa l
Confere nce on the Characte rization of Mater ia ls Nov. 16 through
18 at the Pennsylva nia State Un iversity , U nive rsity Park. About
400 researchers in solid
tate
chcmi stry and physics from all
over the world allender! .
Dr. Willi am ]. Jam es, direct r
of the Graduate Center for :'I lateri als Research , professor of
chcmis try, and research professo,'
o f ma terials, prescnted a n a rti cle
entitled " Ferroe lectri c Proper ti es
of Lead-Titanate, Lead-Zircona te,
Bi s muth-F errate Ternary System ." The paper is co-authored
by Dr. Robert Ge rso n, professor
of phys ics, D . Clarida. who received an :'I f. S. degree at UMR;
and J. ' a 'lI1er, candi date for the
I'h . D . degree at Ul\I R .

Magnetism Seminar
To Be Conducted
By Dr. E.F. Bertaut

Or. J\l a rlin I':. St raumanis, professor of meta ll urgical engineerin g a nd research professo r of material s. prescntcd a papcr entitlcd
" Imperfect Structure of Hafniull1
\:itride an d thc Prob lcm of [{onding." Thi s pape r is co-a uthored
b\' C . A. Faunce , who recc i"cd
a;, i\ 1. S. degree in mcta llu rgical

eng ineering ilt LJ :,\I R.
Al so attc'nd ing the co nference
from l :j\1 f{ were /)r. Ge rso n, D r.
Rob er! j\ loore. cha irm an of th e
depa rt men t o f Ccram ic enginee ring. a nd J)r . Corclon Lewi s, assoCia te prufessor of ceram ic enginee rin g a nd resea rch associa te
pro fessor o f mate ri a ls.

Annual Research Session
Featured Dr. R.L. Davis
Dr . R. L. Davis, assistant professor of mechanica l engin cer in g
a t UM R , has ret urn ed froll1 P ittsburgh where he p resented a paper
to the annual mee tin g of t he Society for Exper imental St ress
Analysis.
T he paper, presented before the
research sess ion , was entitl ed
" P ress ure-depe nd en t Yi eld and
Fract ure Mod els from Avail a bl e

Experi mental D a ta." T he report
was based on resea rch cl one by
Davi s and J. F. Daugher ty, coa uthor o f the paper , for Pressure
Sc ience , In c.
The paper provid es a n exp la nation of why brittle mate ri a ls s uch
as rock , concrete, ma rbl e and
tu ngs ten ca n be form ed in the
same ma nner as soft material s
such as a luminum and mi ld s teel.

we r e as fo ll ows : Dr. Lo uis Ii.
Lund , Dr. Franklin B. Pauls , Dr.
Charles E. McFarland , and Dr
Richard Alan Ander son , Dr. Joh;
T. Park , and Robert R . North.
dw-ft.

Dr. H arold Q Full er , acting
dean of the U.M.R. Sch ool of
Sc ience and chai rll1 an o f I h e
secti on, preSided ove r th e meeting. Also 2ttending from U.M.R.

The meeting, which was attend.
ed by about 75 high school ana
co llege phys ics teachers from Mis.
souri, will b e held again in Rolb
th is sp r u1g.
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BAXTER'S

81

CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE

Special Prices an Case Buying!
Telephone 364-2004

Rolla, Missouri

Highway 63 East

r

'Ve~ve

got the best ftlcilities, the Hnestl)('ncfits, mul hlah, blah,

One of th e world 's leadil1g auth o rities in the fie ld of magnet ic
s tructw-cs, Dr. E. F. Bertaut, will
spea k at th e Univers ity of Missouri
at R olla at 4:30 p.m. Nov. 21 in
Room G -6 of the Chemica l Engineering Building.
Th e public is invited to attend
the se nlinar on <lMag netic Co up1i11gs and C rysta l Symmet ries by
Neutron Diffraction."
D r. Bertaut, who is th e author
or co-aut h or of 200 pa pers, is director of the neutron d iffrac ti on
laboratories in the Cente r fo r Nu clear Studies, Gren oble, France
and head of the X-Ray Lab oratories
at Fourier I nstit ute of the University of G renob le. H e is a student
of th e Weiss and Neel French
sch oo l of magnetism.
Th e se mu1ar is s ponso red by
th e G raduate Ce nter fo r Mat cria ls
Research and theA merica n Chem ica l Society.
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UMR Professors
Present Papers
At AlChE Meeting
Two U:'I'TR Professo rs presentcd papc rs at th e second a nnua l
Amer ican Chcmi ca l Soc iety meeting hcld recen tl y at the U ni versity of Kan sas, Law rence.
Assoc ia tc professors o f ch mi stry, Dr . Samir B. H a nna and Dr .
David S. Wul fman, prcse nted a rti cles on ncw advances in ehcm istry in vesti ga ted in l r:'l f R laboratories.
About 800 chem ists from Kansas, t\ebraska , '\Ti sso ur i a nd ot her
:'Ifidwes tern tates atte nded the
con ferencc which was spon so red
by six local sect ions of th e Amcrican Chemi ca l Soc iety. Spon soring groups wcrc the South Cc ntral
:'ITissouri
ecti n . locatcd
in
Roll a: thc Un ivcrsity of :'I l is om i.
Columbia: thc Un ivcrsity of Kansas: Kan sas State University;
and :\cbraska , Kansas Ci ty and
Southea st Kansas Sec tions.
Two graduatc studcnt s from
L''\ I R a ttcnded thc scssion. T hcy
a re]. J. Ward and Paul Griff in
of R lIa , cand idates for the Ph .D .
degree in chcmistry.

Six UMR pr ofesso rs recen tly
participated in the se mi--annual
meetlng of the Misso uri Sect io n
of th e American Assoc iation of
Ph ysiCS T each ers held at W as hington University, St. Lo u is .

John Kn

Thank s
'MR slude
lub achieved
I(' i£s mess,
Ig membe
ounders Le
If Ocrober.

lelta S
S ure, yo u 've h ea rd iLb e for e- probabl y from so m a n y
co mpani es it's lost iLs m ea n in g far y o u .
So we' II sk ip Lh e sLory a bo uL o ur h av in g Lh e besL,
01' Lhe mos t , 0 1' t h e fine s t of' a n yth ing. Even if' we
lh in k p ri vate ly t h at it's t ru e, i t s ti ll r e m a ins fa r yo u
lo be co n v i need.
We do h ave a book let abo u t o ur f'ae il it ies, th e work
we clo, t h e p la ces where we wo rk , th e c iti es a nd
lowns we li ve i n.
A nd if' yo u'v e got the maturity to kn ow t h at a
man gets ahead on hi s own demon s trated ab ili ly

~ork (

to h a ndl e a j ob, yo u're t h e k ind of m a n Collin s would
lik e to t a lk wit h .
W e s u ggest yo u sec yo ur coll ege p lace m e nt o ffice r fo r d etai ls . If' he h appe ns to be o ut of Co llin s
Ca r ee r book s, w r iLe l o Manager of' Profess ion a l
Emp loyme nL , Co lli n s Rad io Com pany, in Cedar
R ap ids, Iowa; D a ll as , T exas, o r New po r t B each,
Ca lifo rni a.
Th e n , co n tacL t h e Co ll in s r e prese n tat ive wh e n h e
visiLs the campu s . You 'll get st r a ig h t ta lk abo u t
caree rs a t Colli n s .
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SPE
John Kn epler IS the newly
elect ed presId ent of the SocIety
of Petroleum Eng ineers. Assis tin" him a re Bill :'I1cCaw. "i ce
pr~sident: Norman :\uss, trea,u rer and Jim Ragland , secr e tary.
are seniors in petroleum en-

All

rrjneering.
.- The Societ y of Petroleum Enuineers is the professional organ~atio n for Petroleum Engineers.
Si nce its recognition as a dis tinc t
profession in 1913 it has grown
to be the largest of the three sections of the American In stitut e of
~lining , ::\letallurgical and Petroleum Engineers. The society promotes professional development
and serves as an open channel
through which knowledge of petroleum production and engineering is exchanged .
WESLEY
Officers for Wesley Foundation
have recently been elected at
U ~IR .
They are as follow s:
Floyd J enni ngs, president; J ohn
Pi tt , vice president ; David Simmons, secretary: James W orts.
treasurer:
Leon Hall , council
member: Robert McCrae , s tate
member ; Gerald Hilt, council
methodist s tud ent m 0 v e m en t
president: J ames Mastin , state
secretary and L y nn Brandhors t ,

MSM Radio Club
Receives Grant
The MSM R adio Club has an nounced a grant of S 15 a from the
'Iudent coun c il. The money w ill
be u 'ed fo r remodeling and improvement of th e club 's a matetll'
radio station , located in the basement of the R o lla Building. The
club fu rnishes a free message service for all of the continental U.S.
and
possess ions, and c e r t a i n
fo reign count ries. Message form s
are a v a i I a b I e in · the Stu den t
Union.
T han k s to the help of the
UMR student body, the R adio
Club ac hieved national recognition
for its message service b y earn ing
member ship in the Brass
Pounders League of the M onth
for October.

Delta Sig's Plan
uld

Iffiins
lal
lar

chi
he
out

101.

Work and Play

s tate counci l members.
The W esley Fou ndation is the
na ti ona l organiza tion for l\l ethod is t coll ege s tudent s and was organized in 19 13. The Foundation
a t U MR was establish ed in th e
early 1 920~.
ASTME
The American Society of Tool
and l\Ia nufacturing En g i n ee r s
has recen tly elected new off icers.
They a re as fo llows: J ames E .
Diekman. pres id ent : :'II ono n G .
Barth, firs t vice cha irman: :lIichael R. \\" oodruff , second vice
cha irm a n a nd Robert J. ::\IcCoy .

Jr ., ~ecr(' t 'H\ ·.

All a r\' ";'P !lillr:- in
mechan ica l fIl .dnt'l'rin!..!.
The Ame rican Soc i~I\' III TOIII
a nd :\ ian u facturin,!.! En·!.!in rers i~
a n educatio na l a nn 5c ientiiic in s ion a l needs of
fact uring

1001

e n ~ in(' e r~

FORD -

I.INCOLN -

MERCURY -

T-B IRD -

CONTINENTAL

and ma nn th roughout

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE I

the free world .
S tudent s who are s t urlying lou l
and or manu facturi ng en,t..,rineering or

relat er!

engin ee ri ng

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

JIl ay

qual ify for s tuden t members hip .
The s tud ent c ha pter hold s reg ul a r
meetings fe a turing speakers from
indu s t ry an d ed uca ti on .

on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in Sch oo l ond Out.

NEWS
for
ENG
GRA
Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent.
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions
of your life, we suggest you consider career opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Like most e veryone
else, we offer all of the usua l "fringe" benefits , including our Corporation·financed Graduate Education
Program. But, far more important to you and your f uture, Is the wide·open opportunity for professional
growth with a company that enjoys an enviable record
of stability in the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace
technology.
And make no mistake about it , .. you'll get a solid
feeling of satisfaction from your co ntributi on to o u r
nation'S economic growth and to its national defense
as well.

Everyone IV a s pr oud to he a r
that Brother B ob icodemus was
elected Theta Tau 's F reshman of
the Year. B ob, w ho comes from
Nevada, Missou ri , is majoring in
Mechan ical Engineering .

Your degree can be a B.S. , M.S. or Ph.D , in: MECHAN·
ICAl, AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, CIVIL (structures
oriented), ELECTRICAL, MARINE, and METALLURGI·
CAL ENGINEERING. ENGINEERING MECHANICS,
APPLIED MATHEMATICS, CERAMICS, PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS.

With the I.F.C. sing coming up
Our chorus has b een preparing its
entry .

ROLLA, MISSOURI

:, tittlti ol1 which serves t he proie ... -

T he annual Pledge-Active footba ll game of Delta S igm a Phi will
be held this weekend . It will coin cide IV i t h a work weekend in
which actives and pledges will pitch
in and work on minor impr ovements fo r Our new house.

D elta Sig ha s en joyed o n e of
its fines t season s o n the intramural fie ld. W e placed seventh in
cross country , and our football
learn compiled a 3-3 r ecord in
which two of our losses came in
overtime. Right now we are preparing to b egi n the basketball season with a team th at s hould be
OUr best eve r.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

-

Take a look at the above chart; then a good long look at
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft-where technical careers offer
exciting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting sta bility-where engineers and scientists are recognized as
the major reason for the Company's co ntinued success.

For further Information con cern in g a career wit h Pratt

& Whitney Ai rcraft, c o nsult your co llege placement
officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, En gine eri n g
Department, Pratt & Wh itn ey Aircraft, East Hartford,
Connecticut 06108,

SPECIALISTS IN POWER •• _ POWER FOR PROPULSIONPOWER FOR AUXILtARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
INCLUDE MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, MISSILES,
SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney ~ircraft

U

DIV ISION OF UNITED i=iRAn CORP,

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD . CONNEC TI CUT
OPERATIONS
WEsr
FLORIOA
' - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __FLORIDA
__
_~ _ _
..c _PALM
_ _BEACH.
~~_~
• • ~ _ _· _ _. . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._I
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Mter graduation, what?
Will you begin your career as an
engineer or scientist or return to
school for an advanced degree?
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You can do both at NOL
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If you are an engineer in the top third of your class or a scientist in the top quarter
of your class, NOL offers you the opportunity to begin your career in one of the world's
great laboratories and, at the same time, go ahead with your plans for graduate study.
From the very beginning, new staff members have an opportunity to contribute directly to sign ificant projects. . to
be part of an organization where groups are small and
emphasis is on the in dividual.
NOl offers you a graduate study program that is one of
the largest and most productive programs _in the country.
Each year members of our professional staff receive M.S.'s
or Ph.D.'s through this program. NOL has a significant advantage in its proximity to the University of Maryland. Many
NOL staff members hold permanent part-time positions on
the Maryland faculty, and graduate level courses are taught
at NO L every semester. Maryland also offers many courses
on its own campus-only minutes away-at times which
are convenient to and keyed to the specia l requirements
of NOL.

last Mir

sile systems, instrumentation for weapons eva luation and
aeroballistics research , and performance of new concept
feasibility experiments.
Chemical Engineers and Chemists-for research and development pertaining to high -e nergy propellants and explosives; high polymers; molecular and crysta l structures;
electrochemistry; high-tem perature, high-pressure chemical
equilibrium st udies; and the thermodynamics of highenergy reactions.
Engineering Physicists and Physicists-theoreti ca l and experimental research in a wide range of areas including
signal processing, infrared radiation , acoustics, magnetic
and sem i-conductive materials, and detonation physics;
plus weapon systems development and studies.
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NOL ACADEMIC STUDY PROGRAMS

NOl is a laboratory in the true meaning of the word, and
one of the largest and best-equipped laboratories in the
world. It is the nation's leading R&D establ ishme nt for
Anti -Submarine Warfare (ASW), the Navy's prin cipa l high
speed aeroball istics activity, and a leader in the development of new air and surface weapons. The spectrum of
research at NOl ran ges from nuclear effects to acoustics
to explosives and materials. At NOL, weapons development
is ca rri ed throu gh from inception to design to prototype
test and development. Since 1950, NOL has completed 209
new weapons and devices such as SU8ROC, nuclear depth
bombs, min es, projectile fuzes, underwate r detection systems, and co mponents and design data fo r POLARIS,
TARTAR, TALOS, TERRIER, ATLAS and TITAN missil es. A
civi lian sta ff of over 3,000 people includes more than 1,000
professional engin eers and scientists-experts with na·
ti onal and international reputations. Extensive and unique
facilities embrace wind tunn els operating to Mach 17,
hypervelocity ballistic ranges, the world's most exceptional
hydroballistic faci lity, shock tunne ls, 300g centrifuge ...
multi-mi llion-dollar experimenta l facili ties.
Here is your opportUnity, Each year, NOL interviews outstan ding engineering and science graduating students.
Selects the handful that seems to be rea ll y creative. Takes
them to its beautiful 875-acre "campus" (the front yard
is a golf course) in the rolling hills of Marylan d near the
Nation 's Capita l. Puts them through an opti ona l one-year
professional development course with rotational assign·
ments to various areas within the Laboratory to prepare
them for permanent assignments.

ITATI

PROGRAM

COMPETITION

ADMITTANCE

SUPPORT

Part-time
Graduate Study

Open to all
qualified
employees.

Approval by
line management.

Refund of tuition and fees if
course grade is " 8" or
better ... approx. lh time plus
travel time for attendance.

Graduate
Wo rk -Study

Recen t college graduates
in ce rtain engin eering &
scientific fields.

Selected by Personnel
Officer ... admission to
local gradu ate school
for M.S.

Full salary, tuition , books &
fees ... 2 days each week
devoted to study and classes
for 2 yea rs ma ximum .

Intermediate
Graduate
Study

Recen t college gradua tes
in certain engineerin g &
scientific fields.

Selected by Personnel
Officer. . admission to
grad uate school . . . an
honors program.

Full tuition, books, fees ,
travel per diem & Vz GS-7
salary ... (over $3800) ..
2 semesters full-time.

Advanced
Grad uate
Study

Scientists &
Engineers, grade
GS-ll and above.

Selected by NOL
Training
Comm ittee.

Full tuition, books,
fees, travel, per
diem, & fu ll sala ry
for 2 semesters.

NOL NEEDS:
Aerospace Engineers or Hydrodynamicists-design studies
of high-speed, high-performance re-entry systems, basic
problems in theoretical and experi men tal aerothermodynami cs, aeroballistics and hydroballistics; and aerodynamic
design and development of hypervelocity wind tunnels and
ba llistic ran ges.
Mechanical Engineers-con ceptual design and development
of warhead safing, arming and target-detecting devices for
tactical and strategic missiles, underwater weapons, ve hi cle
structures, and mechani cal or electromechanical time and
motion· sensing mechanisms.
Electronic Engineers-design, development and evaluation
of underwater comm unications and detection systems,
weapons guida nce systems, influence fuzing, air· borne mis-

i
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An NOL reoresentati ve will be on ca mpus __ ,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1966

Contact your Place ment Office for interv iew.
Summer Professional Employment
for outstanding
graduate students and graduatin g seniors.

U.S. NAVAL
ORONANCE
LABORATORY
WH ITE OAK, MARYLAND
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Bradley Braves Ilost UMR
In Grid Season Finale

Miners Close Out League Play
With 36-13 Loss to Maryville
By Greg Julian
A disappointme nt was passed

vill e aga in broke into the sco rin g
c ircl e w ith 2: 24 left in the h a if
wh en Spin ello threw a 23 yard
pass to Ji m Johnson and Orlows ki ran t h e remaining 20 yard,
for a TD whil e J ohnson aga in
kick ed th e ex tra point. With 9
second s le ft. Mickey Thompson
kicked a 40 yard field goal to
g ive t he B ea rcats a h a lf-tim e e d ge
of 30-7.

to the i\liners as the la urals for
their last home ga m e of the season feJl to Maryvi ll e 36- 13 . The
\liners' defense didn 't seem to
~onnect with ;\1 aryvi ll e 's offense
until the secon d ha lf wh e n t h e
I'isitors tallied only 6 points.
Action o n Ui\l R 's s id e of the
field came ea rl y a nd late in the
game.
After
Maryv ill e's
J oe
pinello ran 4 ya rds for a TD.
Rolla's freshman Ron Boyer connected with a pass fro m R on
Lew is to p ut th e Min ers I ya rd
from scorin g. With 8 : 13 le ft in
the first quarter , Bob 1\icodemus
ran the extra ya rd , a n d Art Ve rdi
made the ki ck good t o put th e
' liners in th e lead 7-6. But th e
;emai nder of the hal f was co mplctely d ominated b y th e B earcats, who co m pleted three mo re
TO's and a FG.

Both Held Scoreless
As th e t h ird quarter b roke
ope n , fumbl es we re made by both
team s, bu t no scori ng resu lted as
both defenses h eld tight. A fourth
quarte r 30 yard pass to Jim J ohn so n from Or lowsk i broke the second ha If ,cori ng dead lo( k. Then
wi th onl v 18 seconds lef t in th e
game l\ l iner halfback T om Sch om e h e t ran I yard for a score tn
make the final score 36- 13.
A ccording to Coach D ewey
Allg ood , Mike H o ltcamp put out

Last Minute Score
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ing

so n ." remarked Dewey. I n this
.~ame he tallied 7 firs t hils an d 5
assis ts. The leader was J oe Stroud
w ith II firs t hits a nd 4 assis t s
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UMR
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First D owns
Yards Rus hing
Y a rd, P as,ing
Passes Attempted
Passes Co ml?leted
Passes I ntercepted
Yards Penalized

Defeat Rose Poly
In Double Match

6 - 13
6-36
NWMS
IS
204
151
14
6
3
III

Photo by Greg Julian

HENEHAN CARRIES - Junior half back Bill Henehan carried for 19
yards in the game ag ainst Maryville. The UMR squad tota led only
97 yards rus hing, compared w ith the Bearcats' 244.
~ n excellent pertormance as "
defensive midd le guard . " He has
been cons istently good a ll sea-

MIAA REPORT
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Sharron \r""hlngtrlll
scored on twu runs and Lou \ ·oco
scored on a 39-\'ard pas> from
Paul (,(Imer for the BulldlJ.~s
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~ 1 RHA
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Tech Club
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Springfield Sweeps MIAA,
Defending Champs Last
Sou thwest ~Ii ssouri State d eieated Cell t ral l\li ssouri State
10-0 to rUll the ir con ference to
5-0 and capture the i\lIAA championship. Th e Bears recovered a
Jlule fumble on the ~Iule 5-y-ard
line and j ay Cummings drove
across on - the n ext p lay. The
Jl ules' offense was contained bv
the Bear defell se all a ft ernoon. The Bears d rove to the ~hdes'
15 before s ta lling in th e fourth
quarte r. R udv Rin ker sa l va~ed
the dr ive with a fie ld ,lOa I with
4: 23 left.
Southeast ~Ii ssollri State rolled
OVer :\ortheas t ~Ii sso llri Statl'
41-1 9 to cinch second place in
the ~IlAA. The I ndian, quarterback Greg B rune pa s;ed fur

backs could onl\ connect on 12
of 41 allempls Ca llin ~ ,:i!2;nills (hi s weekend
will be Ronni e Lewis, tenth lead ing pa,ser in Ihe :\C-\A's small
col lege li s l pr('vi0u, to the :\I aryville bat tie. Should Lewis need
h elp, sophomore .Ii m Bens ko fr om
Tulsa. Oklahoma. will be ready
to go.
Ul\ IR 's fres hman h a I f b a c k
Tom Schomehel. from i\l a lden,
l\Iisso uri . co ntinues to blend w ith
the veterans on the squad. Sch omehel scored o ne o f two touchdowns against 1\ orthwest Sa turday, and he is fourth on t he lis t
o f lea din g rus hers.

Varsity Rifles

SCORE BY QUARTERS
14 16
0
STATISTICS

passin~ .!.!"ame \\;1 .... weak against
~ I ary\·ille. anI( ,\liner quarter-

Pkolo by Greg Julian

With 9: 12 left in t h e h alf Bob
Leach intercep ted a i\lin e r pass
and ran 12 ya rds for a TD. ~I ary-

\W~ I S

This \leek. Allgood has been
drilling th~ :lliners in dai ly, final
praclin: sl-'ssioJls. hoping to r1car"I' most "f the Illistak,'s that cost
hin) vi( tory Saturday. The I -~ IR

BEARCAT BITES THE DUST- Freshman Mike Holtk amp daw ns Mary vil le quarterback Dan Orlowski. Holtkamp totaled 7 hits as defen sive middl e guard a n the M iner squad.

One o f i\ l a ryvill e's T D 's cam e
at the very e nd of t h e firs t quarter. The re was jus t enough ti me
to call the s ig nal s for o n e p lay
IVI'cn
~laryvi ll e's
q u a r terback
Don Orl owski broke throu g h t h e
'liners line a nd ran 28 ya rds fo r
a TD whi le the buzzer sou n ded.
'lickey Thompso n m ade the kick
good for a firs t quarte r sco re of
13 -7.

LJM R

The L·niver,it\· of ~Ii ss" uri al
Rolla will rlose OUl it s 1\)61) f"otball srCl::,on with a contest against
the BrJdley Bra \'!'s in I'eoria_
lIJinois. this Sa turday .
Uewey
Allgood's Mi sso uri ;\ Iin ers will
be shoot ing for th ei r fourth win
of the season_ ha\'ing fin is hed
fifth in the ;\IIAA as a res ult of
last week" 36- 13 loss to :\orlhwest ~li sso(lr i Sta te. Brad ley wi ll
bring a 5-4 mark into the game .

I aOl!

\\ ,·,1,·\

1 0~

5
'I I S
" 1.5
27.S

The Ui\lR \ 'a l'sitv Rifle I ~am
remained un beaten (n shou lder-toshou lder matches by defeating th e
Rose Polytechnic I ns ti tu te ' -a r s it " Team fr om Terr~ H aute_
I n~liana. The l\lin ers outfired
Rose P o ly in a double malch at
the C~ IR range on Saturelay of
Pare n l's Day weekend by a sco re
of 2 120 to 2015.
W ilford Pomeroy was top firer
for the Miners with a 55 I total.
[n second place was Robert Hill .
.\34: followed by Ri chard Whelove. 53 1: and Geor.!<e Cranda ll.
504.
The lOp firer for Ro,e Po l,.
was Charles H opper with a 521
to taJ .
Th e U ~[ R second team. led b\
J o hn Peery fir ing a 258. beat Ih-e
Rose Poly second team ill a single
match by a score of 993 to 904.
On the 18 th , 19th and 20t h of
November. the ~Jin er firers w ill
travel to St illwater , Oklahoma to
participate in the Ok lahoma Sta te
Un iversi ty Interco llegiate I nternatio nal In v itati ona l Tau r ,) amen!. This will be t he teams first

L

PROBABLE
STARTING LINE-UPS
Miners
Braves
B oye r
LE
U lr ich
Lasadose LT
Goode
Steenrod
LG
Sch umacher
C
F rid lev
Cum mi n s
Doom~
Re·
Anurews
Owens
RT
J\I un i
Starn es
RE R adachon ski
Lew is
QB
Seling er
Schomehel H B
D affe rn e r
Ri ck e r
HB
Knox
Nicodemu s FB
Bruscino
Gam e tim e 2 p_ m _,
in Pe oria , Illinois

L ar ry Se lin ger w ill qua rte rback f')r t he Bra\-es. The 200pound flc ,hma n from Sp rin gfield.
'lI in"i,. to;;sed sevp n complete
p~sses good for 136 yards aga in s t
the Ltniversilv of Wisconsin a t
:llil waukee la';( Saturday_ In tha t
game Tim Rassi was t he leading
pass recei\-er, sco ri ng two touchdow ns.
Game t im e in Peoria Satu rday
\I-ill be 2 p. n1., with the action
ta kin g place in the P eoria Public
Sch ool S tadi u m.
com pe tttt ve experience con s is tin g
o f 1200 poinls per firer. In prepa ration
for
th e
to urna m e nt,
UMR coach, :'l I Se; Wi lli a m D .
~I e rid et h a nd ass is tant coach .
S F C On'il E. Parker p la n to fir e
intra-team match es of this ty pe
riur ing th e n ex t two weeks.

UMR VARSITY
BASKETBALL
FIRST GAME DE C. 1
UMR vs_ HARRIS TEACHERS
AT ROLLA HIGH GYM

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phun e 36-t-5 178

HIIY. 66 E. in :\orthwYe

" USED CARS HWY. 66 W . BY BIEDERMAN'S"
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BY JIM WEINEl

THE WEEK THAT IS!

Harmon Picks Notre Dame by 11
In Vie for Nation's Top Spot

University Intramurals
Aid Physical Development

representative in the Rose Bowl,
will close out one of its fi nes t seasons with a three-touchdown win
over 1ndiana.
\\'yom inl(. 1\0. 17 , wi ll blitz
Brigham Young by nin e poin ts,
and Colorado, in 19th , will chop
up the Air fOl'ce by thirteen.
Thc remaining three mcmbers
of the T op 20 should win with out
too much rllfficultv. 14t h-ranked
Tennessee is 22 jJoillls stronl(er
than Ken tu cky
Sy racu se, rated 15t h. lI'ill whip West \ ' irginia
by 21
. a nd 18t h-ranked 1\1iam i

is favo red to cut down th e 10wa
Hawkeyes, winni nl( by 21 points.

Rv Lloy d LazamJ
Larry Oliver. a sophomore. fiv e
foot eight in ch, one hundred and
sixty three pound half back is
completing hi s first season on the
football team. Larry played fo .)(ball for :\IcCluer hi gh school before entering CMR.
Two weeks ago Lar ry replaced
an injured Eugene Ri cker and set
a new C:\I R record for most
yardage gai ned by a pass receiver
in a single game with 15 6 yards.
Larry was hiippier about getti'lg
into the game tha n setLin ,g the
new record.
Larry is a brother in the Sigma
Phi Epsil o:l frate rnity, and is a
member of the Rugby club an d
the ASCE.
He feels that our main trouble
this season has been losin g the
And the rise of the Rebel continues l :\lississipp i, ranked ni nth football after getting withi n the
this week among the nation's enemy's fifteen yard line. He alel ite, will wh ip the Commodores so felt this bame was one of the
of \ 'anderb il t by 26. Purdue, 1\0.
fell' we have played thi s yea r
11 , assured of beinl( the Big Ten's
that we have played a full game

instead of just three qua r ters .
Larry is another member of
the footba ll team who is looki ng
forward to nex t season. H e feels
that next yea rs tea m will be the
best U:\f R has produced in quit e
a few yea rs.

This is the week that 1S I :\lllnber One meets 1\ umber Two in
what cannot be billed as just the
it
collel(e I(ame of the year
could rank with one of the I(reatest of all time. Our forecast for
the Notre Dame-M ichil(an State
headli ner is based on the foil 011'inl(: The lri sh have a past perfonnance power quo tie n t 0 f
123.9; the Spartans' power quotient is 112 S. Since our paper statistics have proven to be correct
in about 75 'Ie of the colle~e
I(a mes al(ain thi s year, we'll crawl
slowly out o n the creakinl( old
limb of ours and pick :\otre
Dame to win the Bil( One by
eleven points.
Some of the I(li tter has been
taken away from the strul(l(le between 7th-ranked Sout hern Cal
and 10th-rated CCLA as a result
of the ir respective losses to "liami
and \Yashinl(ton. However. with
both the conference title a nd the
Rose Bowl at stake. it 's pretty
sure to be another tough one for
co ronary sufferers. The Trojans
will nip the Uclans by th ree, and
take the \Yest Coast title into the
Rose Bowl come J anuary 1st.
Southwest Conference leaders
Arkansas and S:\l lJ, ranked 4th
and 16th respectively. are fa\'ored
to rema in dead locked for the title.
The Razorbacks will trim Texas
Tech by 27 points, and the :\1 ustangs wi ll barely buzz by Baylor
by four points.

sports Calendar
November 19
December
:--.rovember

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Bradley University, at Peori a. III.
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Harris Teachers Coll ege, at U M R
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Basketba ll play continu es

Look in g ahead for a quick minute to Turkey Day, Bi g Eight
Champion l\ebraska, ran ked 8th ,
wi ll sli p a bi g final needle to Oklahoma by a ski mpy four po in ts.
And T exas, in the No. 20 positi on, wi ll spa nk T exas A & 1\1 by
nine.

l\ext week, we'll stir up a few
arl(uments with our annu al ra tin l(
of th e top twenty small coll el(e
footba ll teams in the cou ntry.

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
1 , NOTRE DAME

6, GEORGIA

11 - PUROUE

16 , S.M,U,

7 - SOUTHERN CAL

12, HOUSTON

17 - WYOMING

3 - ALABAMA

8 - NEBRASKA

13, FLORIDA

18 , MIAMI , FLA,

4-ARKANSAS

9 - MISSISSIPPI

1 ~,

19 , COLORADO

5 - GEORGIA TECH

10 , U.C.LA .

Saturday, Nov. 19 State

New Mexico
fexas Tech
Massachusetts
Rhooe Island
Temple
Youngstown
Furman
Rutgers
A" force
vv i chita
Brown
Pennsylva ni a
roledo
Wake Forest
Yale
Connecticut
Northwestern
Arizona
Xavier
Pacific
Tulane
VIrginia
CIncinnati
Iowa
Ohio State
W i sconS In
Vanderbilt
Kansas
Du k e
Clemson
Chattan ooga
Mic hi gan
State
Ma rs hall
Kansas State
Oregon
Pi tt sb urg h
Cornell
Indiana
T.C.U.
Fres no State
U.C.l.A.
Baylor
East Carolina
California
West VirginIa
Kent ucky
N. Mexico Sta te
Lo ui sville
Utah State
Was hin gton St ate
Ida ho
Wes t'n Mi c h igan
Ri c hm ond
I3righ am YOL:ng

Kan sas
[jus tun College

14
14
20
21
14
21
27
13
28
20
15
20
20

217 W, 6th SI.

co.

Rollo, Mo.

14
19
28
30
21
36

15 , SYRACUSE

I'

6
16
13
19
8
I'
10
6
8
14
7
13
8
20
7
20
7
7
7

13
6
15
6
7
0
7
12
12
0
12
6
19

Midwest

John Car roll
Ro ll a (U . of M o.)
Wayne, Mich .
Pa nh a ndl e A & M
O hi o Wes leyan
Om a h a

.754 )

20 - TEXAS

Midwest (Continued)
0
0
13
7
14
8
12
14
8
0
19
0
13
14
8
6
14
7
14
15
10
13
7
7
10
12
6
7
17
20
0
17
14
7

East

Drexel Tech
Mon t c lair
De laware
S u sq u e h a nn a
Ur sinus
Thiel
Le h ig h
Penn M il itary
Mu hl e nberg
Haverfo rd
Wag n e r
Jo hn s Hopkin s
Mount Union

Other Games Bet h any, W. Va.
Brad ley
Ce ntra l Mic h igan
Ce nt ral Ok la h oma
Den i so n
Drake

TENNESSEE

Major Colleges

24
21
11
!:Jos ton u.
33
[jewllng Green
20
Buffalo
20
Cltaoel
21
Colgate
23
Colurado
21
Co lorado State
30
Columbia
20
Dartmouth
25
Dayton
IS
Florida State
23
Harvard
17
22
Holy Cross
30
Illinois
16
Iowa State
Kent State
15
Long Beach
19
20
L.S.U.
Maryland
23
22
Memphis
28
..... Miami, Fla.
21
MichIgan
Minnesota
21
Mississippi
32
17
Missou ri
North Carolina
20
N . Carolina St. 21
North Texas
10
28
Notre Dame
15
Ohio U.
Ok l ahoma State 23
Oregon Slat e
21
Penn S tate
21
Princeton
17
31
Purdue
Rice
21
San Jose State
27
17
Southern Cat
14
S.M .U .
Southern MISS
28
Stanford
14
Sy racu se
35
Tenne ssee
28
Texas Wes tern
21
Tul sa
25
Uta h
22
Washington
26
24
Weber
West Texas
22
WillIam & Mary 27
WyomIng
16
Arizona

/4"

Albright
Bndgeport
Bucknell
Findlay
Fr' klin & Mars h a ll
G rov e Ci ty
Lafayette
Lebanon Valley
Moravian
Swa rthmore
Upsa la
Wes t ern Ma ryland
Westminster

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING

( Fore cas tin g Ave ra ge: 1,281 ri ght , 417 wrong, 44 ties

2 - MICH . STATE

Other Games -

Distributed by

T he intell ectual glory of the ancient Greeks was also para lleled
by an a thl etic glory that has never been surpassed. It is therefore 1101
unu sual for an institution with high academic standard s such as tht
Unive rsity of Mi ssouri a t Rolla to have one of the most outstandin2
intramural sports programs in the Uni ted S t~ t p'~
Established in 1927 , UM R in - grant, there shou ld be greater em·
tramural activit ies have been one phasis on sports that can be en·
of the concrete ways by wh ich joyed spontaneously wi thout a
these students of engineering and great amou nt of preparation.
Most of the present-day stu·
science have fou nd wise and satisfyin g use of their leisure time , dent's time, both studywise and
Over 60% of the studen t body leisure, is of the passive type
at the Un iversity of M issouri at UMR's extensive program make;
Roll a participate in some 11 00 a definite contribution to thl
intra mural contests. With sports " keeping fit " process by offerin!
ran ging frol11 footba ll and basket- facili ties for par tic i pa t i on
ba ll to table tennis and ri fi e t h r 0 u g h 0 u t the school year
marksmanship , every student of Therefore, physica l developmem
the University is give n amp le op- remains foremost among the obportu nity to participate , whether jectives of the program , whicb
he is affi li ated with any special also includ e fellowship , social ree·
group or not.
reation, and the teaching of I(roup
I t is important that this recre- cooperation.
ative aspec t of intramu ral sports
Address questi ons and com·
be kept in mind . Whil e certa in ments to "Sidelines," c/ o Tht
rugged spo rt s that require ted ious Missouri Miner , UMR, Rolla
training are necessary to the pro- :\1issouri.

13
6
0
0
13
0

East Cent. Okla.
Eastern N. Mex i co
Langston
Muskingum
Northern Illinois
Southern illinOis
SW Oklahoma
Wheaton

Other Games Abilene Christian
Arkansas State
Austin Peay
Ca rson-Newma n
Cent re
Concord
Delta
East Texas
Elon
Emory & Henry
Howard Payne
Lamar Tech
M i ssissippi College
NE Louisiana
NW Louisiana
Ouachita
RandOlph-Macon
Sam Houston
Samford
SE Missouri
Southern State
SW Louisiana
Tam pa
Texas A & I
Washington, Mo.
Western Ca rolIna
Western Kentucky
Wittenberg

26
21
17
20
30
15
20
14

SE Okla h oma
13
NW Oklahoma
20
Uncoln
14
Baldwin-Wallace
14
Mi!waukee (U. of W.) 0
SW Missouri
13
Tarleton
17
North Central
6

South and Southwest
17
17
22
15
20
22
37
15

18
26
21
21
19
14

20
13
20
14
21
21
15
22
21
21
28
14

26
2!

Angelo
T rinity
Martin U. of Tenn.)
Wofford
Rose Poly
Maryville
Louisiana College
S. F. Austin
Frede r ick
Georgetown
McMurry
Arlington
Livingston
Louisiana Tech
SE Louisiana
Hend e rso n
Hampden-Sydney
Sui Ross
Florence
Arkansas Tech
Arkansas A & M
McNeese
Eastern Kent ucky
SW Te xas
Was h ington & Lee
Presbyte ri an
Murray
Davidson

Other Games Cal

Lut h eran
Claremont
Los Angeles
Nevad a
Occidental
Pacific U .
Parsons
Port land
Sacramento
San Diego
San Francisco St.
San Francisco U.
Santa Barbara
Santa Clara
Sout h ern
Co lo r ado
Whitti er

20
19
24

15
19
25
3D

25
22
28
27
18

20
15
25
10

Thanksgiving Day C. W. Post
Chattanooga
Ea s t e rn Was hin gto n
Gu i lford
Idah o State
Le noir-Rhyne
Middl e Tennessee
Nebras k a
Presby t eria n
Texa s
Tul sa
Villanova
V.P. 1.

18
21
25

14
14
26
20
14
14
16

36
17
32

0
8
14
12
0
0

7

0
6
13
12
6
13
20
20
16
6
0

7
10

12

7
7

o

14

7

o

13
6

7
12
13
19
7

20

7

Thurs " Nov, 24
Hofstra
Austin Peay
W hi twort h
Appa l ac hi an
Portl and State
Ca tawb a
Tennessee T ec h
Ok la h oma
N ewb erry
Texas A & M
W ic hita
George Washingt on
V.M.1.
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Far West

RIverside
Cal Tec h
San Fernando
Humboldt
Pomona
W hitman
Hawa i i
Sou th e rn Oregon
Ch ico
Northern Arizo n a
Davis
Hayward
Cal Poly (S. L .O.)
Cal Po ly (Pomona)
Colorado Mi ne s
Red lands

~SP]

14
15
7
7

0
7
14
10

13
7

6
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0
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